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AUSTRALrAN CAPITAL TERRJ:'rORY 

A;MENDMENT OF BET'l';tNG (TOTALl:ZA'l'OR AGENCY) ORDINANCE 1964 . . 
AND POKER' MACHINE OONTROL ORDINANOE 197!J' 

Nos.36, 37 of 1979. 
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 

The Be,tting (Tota.lizator Agency) (Amendalent') 
Ordinance 1979 and the Poker Machine Control 
(Amendment) Ord~nance (No.2) 1979 Vil~ rationalise 
the disbursement of funds collected under the Betting 
(Totalizator Agency) Ordi~ance 1964 and the Poker 
Machine Control Ordinance· 1975. 

sections 1. to 3· of the Betting (Totalizator 
Agency) (Amendment) Ordinance 1979' deal with 
commencement and'. interpretation provisions. 

Section 4- of that Ordinance repeals section 
28 oi" the Principal. Ordinance and. 8ubsti,tutes a new 
section 28' and also inserts seotion 28A. 

The new section. 28 provides' that the Board' 
will pay an amount equal, to 1% o£the amount of bets 
accepted by the Board during the preceding'accounting 
pe~iod into a separa~e, trust account to be· kept at 
a bank in the name of the Eoard. The Minister may 
direct· the Board in,wr.iting to· pay a·specified. 
amount from that trust account into the Trust rund 
estabiished under the Audit Act 1901. The Board 
shall .not withdraw money from their trust account 
except as direc-ted by the Minis·ter·. 

section 28k provides. that the. Minister may 
deter.mine that a presoribed body or prescribed 
person is. ·eligib'le. to reoeive .. ~an amount specified. 
in. the. determination. He maY1 if he thinks' fit, 
requeBt advice £rom the House of Assembly or' any other' 
body or organization. in the Ter~itory' as to what· 
bodies or organisations might be specified. The 
new seotion defines a presoribed body and a 
presc~ibed person. 
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'Sectiona' 1 to :3 of the, Poker.' Machine, 
Control, (Amendment) Ordinan,.ce (No.2), 1'979 deal 
with commencement and interpretation provisions. 

Section 4 of t~t Ordinance ~ake5 drafting 
changes' consequent upon ~e pa8~ing of' the Houe, of 
Assembly' Ordinance 1979'. 

S,ection . .5 of that .. O~~.in!lnc .. r~p',ale ....... 
section 43 of the Principal ordinance and eub$t±tutes 
a new section 43 and also inserts ,4 eectio~ 43A. 

New section 43 provides that' the Board' 
sh8:~l pay a specified amount £rom the Board, t~st, 
acoount' into' the Trust Fund established under the 
Aud:f.t Act' 1901. The Board shall not withdraw money 
from their' trusii account except as direc,te~ by the 
Minister'. 

seotion 43A provides that the Minister 
may determine that, a prescribe~ body or' presoribed 
person ia e1±gible to reoeive an' amount speoified in 
the determination. 'He may, if he thinks' tit, 
'request' advioe from the House o.~ Aas •• b1y' or any 
other' body or ,organization in the Territory as to' 
what bod18S or organizations might be speoified. The 
new seotion defines a presoribed,body anQ a 
prescribed per-son. 
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